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Old fashioned school discipline!

This Sunday’s Gospel
Luke 3:1-6
A voice cries in the wilderness:
Prepare a way for the
Lord,
make his paths
straight.
Every valley will be
filled in,
every mountain and
hill be laid low,
winding ways will be
straightened
and rough roads made
smooth.
And all mankind shall
see the salvation of
God.

The children in Year 3 experienced what it was like
to go to school in Victorian
times (above) during their
trip to Milestones Museum
yesterday. Their very strict
Victorian teacher gave
them a lesson or two
about how to avoid slovenliness and even came
equipped with a cane
(although thankfully she
only used it against the
blackboard). They also
enjoyed finding out about

many other aspects of his- the staff and helpers who
tory as well and had a real- organised the trip and
ly enjoyable day at the went along too.
museum. Thanks to all of
Year 5 Trip— On Thurs-

Dates for your Diary
EYFS Nativity : Thurs 9th Dec
at 2pm and Fri 10th Dec at
9.30am. Please wear a mask.
KS1 Nativity: Tues 14th Dec at
9,30am and Thurs 16th Dec at
9.30am & 2pm. Please wear a
mask
Tuesday 14th December at
6pm — KS2 Carol Service—
please see email for details.
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day, Year 5 had a fantastic
day out at the Winchester
Science Museum (photo
overleaf, below). We spent
lots of time exploring the
exhibits and learning
about different areas of
science, such as sound and
space. During the day, we
took part in a workshop
about the James Webb
telescope, looking at what
would be the best material to make it out of & how
the light spectrum works.
We also went into the
planetarium, looking at
the different constellations and planets in our
solar system. We even
found out Uranus was
originally called planet
George! Reported by Mrs
Hands
Knights of St Colomba
Competition— Well done
to the children who took
part in the Knights of St
Colomba Christmas card
competition recently. The
Knights came into school
last Friday to present the

winners with their prizes
and their parents were invited to see the presentation (below).
Year 5 Sleepover—Last Friday, the children in Year 5
took part in WW2 day.
There were various activities throughout the day
including a talk from Mrs
Sidley's mum (who grew up
in Germany during the
war), baking WW2 ration
cakes, and a parachute
competition. After school,
the children went home to
have dinner and get into
their pyjamas before returning to school for a
sleepover (top right). They
enjoyed a film in the hall
and had the cupcakes they
had made in school earlier with a tasty mug of hot
chocolate with marshmallows. A busy day of fun
meant the children were all
fast asleep in no time and
a great time was had by
all! Special thanks to all the
adults who volunteered to
help.

Awards
Mission Hearts
Hugo BM
Kachi E
Benjamin B

WOW Awards
Nicole C
Harrison B
Olivia P
Liliana K
Ben T

Amelia M
Philemon L
Laura W
Cornelia J
Kenzo X
Jason N
Jemima S

Jewel T
Joseph R
Charmaine P
Olivia G
Aurelia K
Jacob B
Laura S

Louis F
Ruby W
Cathryn D

Dorothy W
Philip S
Lily W

Anna B

Liam S

Beathan J

Connie G

Tobi D
Teegan A

Charlyn P
Laurent V

Anna T
Harry A
Aisaaca H
Peyton P
Francis D

Isabel H
Dylan W
Sonia K
Federico AG
Evie H

Maisie A

Eli BB

Samuel O

Bhushan R

Leo B
Elena AG

Nancy T

Imanie WB

Have a lovely weekend…
Mr J Carroll
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